1. Basic Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Number</th>
<th>Sourcing Person</th>
<th>Testing Person</th>
<th>Supplier Name</th>
<th>Supplier Number</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Supplier Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13216</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Wei kai</td>
<td>10125</td>
<td>quad core android 5.1 tv box with Kodi 15.2 full loaded 4k 3D</td>
<td>X95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bluetooth 4.0 better than tv box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Reference Buying Price (RMB)

1+pieces
265

3. Appearance / Weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Gross Weight:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (cm)</td>
<td>Length:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Basic Functions

1. Bluetooth: support V4.0
2. Wifi: support
3. Microphone: no
4. Google play: yes
5. Camera : no
6. DLNA: yes
7. Miracast: yes
8. Airplay: yes
9. Support 4Kx2K H.265 Decoding
10. HDMI 2.0, 4Kx2K @60fps
11. Support 2.4G wireless mouse/keyboard
12. 3D: yes, 3D-HD 1080Px2

5. Specifications:

1. OS version: Android 5.1 Lollipop
2. CPU: Amlogic S905 Quad Core ARM Cortex A53 @2GHz
3. GPU: Penta-core Mali-450MP
4. Processor Speed (max): 2.0 ghz
5. RAM: 1GB
6. Internal memory: 8GB
7. External memory: support up to 64GB
8. Supported resolution: 4Kx2K
9. WiFi: 802.11 b/g/n
10. Supported XBMC / Kodi: V15.2

I/O

1. HDMI
2. 3xUSB
3. SPDIF
4. SD card slots: up to 64GB
5. AV port
6. IR receiver
7. RJ45 port
8. DC jack

Languages

1. bahasa Indonesia
2. bahasa melayu
3. German
4. English
5. Spanish
6. Filipino
7. French
8. Italian
9. Magyar
10. Dutch
11. Portuguese (Brasil)
12. Portuguese (Portugal)
13. Vietnamese
14. Turkish
15. Greek
16. Russian
17. Hebrew
18. Arab
19. Thai
20. Korean
21. Chinese (simp)
22. Chinese(trad)
23. Japanese

Supported media formats

   MPG / MPEG / MP4 / 3GP/AVI
   FLAC / APE
3. Photo files: JPG/GIF/ PNG/BMP

6. Package Contents:

1 x TV box
1 x Romote control
1 x HDMI cable
1 x Power adapter
1 x User manual

7. Remarks

Model and logo are accepted

8. Photo’s with Accessories
注：

1. 所有 Chinavasion Wholesale Ltd 采购进来的产品均严格按照以上确认书的规格约定，包括颜色（不容许出现混合不同颜色出货）、配件、材质、主控芯片以及软件版本。出货时凡在本产品确认书上未列明产品特征，必须严格以确认样品为准。

2. 请仔细核实以上详细信息，如有不同之处请及时指出并修正。稍后我们将严格按照此确认书所示规格进行检测。对于检测未通过的产品，将依照本公司规定，作退货扣款处理。

3. 供方必须在出货前送一个产品给购方确认，在得到购方的确认允许下方可安排送货。如在出货过程中遇到产品规格变更，供方在得到购方的确认许可，方可出货。确认完成时，供方与购方均需在改动处签字方才有效。然而购方人员将以不合格产品论处。

4. 所有提供的产品（软/硬）件必须无侵权行为，若有发现，购方有权将所有货物退回，供方负责退还货款及损失。

5. 本确认书需双方签字后有效，原件、扫描件、复印件、传真件具备同等法律效力。

1. Every order product by Chinavasion Wholesale Ltd must be as same as product specification form listed above that includes color (Mix in product color is
1. Prohibited), accessory, material, chipset and software. Any unmentioned specification must match exactly to submitted Sample.

2. Please re-check and confirm all information’s listed above. Immediately response and inform Buyer on any incorrect information. Please be noted, any un-match found during inspection test by Buyer will incur full return to and refund from Supplier.

3. Supplier must send a product sample and confirm with Buyer prior delivery. At any stage, any changes need to inform and get approval from Buyer. Do not deliver without received approval in writing from Buyer. Any changes on product without permission will incur full return to and refund from Supplier.

4. All product (Software/Hardware) must not have face copyright issue, once found, buyer will return all stocks and seller will need to refund and be responsible on any loss that may occur.

5. Both parties need to sign and stamp on this form and both parties agree on scan copies, photocopies, fax copies has same legal rights as original copies.

Buyer Stamp/Sign

购方（负责人签字、公章）

__________________________

Date:

Supplier Stamp/Sign

供方（负责人签字、公章）

__________________________

Date: